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Abstract. Effects of naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG), and
1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP) alone or in combination on fruit ethylene production,
preharvest fruit drop, fruit quality, and fruit maturation were examined in ‘Golden
Supreme’ and ‘Golden Delicious’ apples (Malus ·domestica Borkh.). In ‘Golden
Supreme’ apples, the combination of two applications of AVG and one application of
NAA 3 and 1 week, respectively, before the anticipated optimum harvest date
synergistically inhibited fruit ethylene production and delayed fruit drop and ripening.
Compared with one or two applications of AVG, the combination of one application of
AVG and two applications of NAA had much lower preharvest fruit drop, although there
was no significant difference in fruit ethylene production among these treatments. In
‘Golden Delicious’ apples, 1-MCP at 396 mgL–1 had a better effect in delaying fruit drop
than did AVG at 125 mgL–1 or NAA at 20 mgL–1 when they were applied a week before
the optimum harvest date. The combination of NAA and 1-MCP or AVG was more
effective in delaying fruit drop than were NAA, 1-MCP, or AVG alone. Fruit ethylene
production was inhibited by 1-MCP and AVG but not by NAA. 1-MCP and AVG delayed
fruit ripening, whereas NAA increased fruit ripening as determined by fruit firmness
and starch.

Preharvest apple (Malus ·domestica
Borkh.) fruit drop, which occurs before fruit
develop optimum red color, maturity, or size,
usually causes a serious economic loss. Conversely, picking fruit before adequate maturity may lead to poor storability and poor
fresh and processed fruit quality. Early harvest can also result in lower yields and prices
because fruit will increase in weight 5% to
7% per week and price is based on larger fruit
sizes (Byers and Eno, 2002). Ideally, plant
growth regulators should hold fruit on the
tree for an additional 3 weeks past optimum
harvest date to improve fruit size, color, and
crop value by as much as 20% while maintaining fruit quality (Byers and Eno, 2002).
It has been suggested that the balance
between plant growth promoters and inhibitors controls fruit abscission and ripening
(Addicott, 1982; Brown, 1997; Yuan et al., 2002,
2003). Auxin plays a very important role
in the control of fruit abscission (Osborne,
1989). Application of synthetic auxins
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reduced preharvest fruit drop of apples
(Gardner et al., 1940; Marini et al., 1993)
and oranges (Gardner et al., 1950; Zur and
Goren, 1977). One application of naphthalene acidic acid (NAA) may delay apple fruit
drop for 10 to 14 d after treatment, and
repeated applications of NAA delay fruit
abscission more than single applications
(Batjer and Moon, 1945; Marini et al.,
1993). However, fruit softening is usually
increased by two applications of NAA or
warm weather after the first application
(Smock and Gross, 1947). On the contrary,
application of ethephon, an ethylene-releasing
compound, effectively promoted mature fruit
abscission and ripening in apples (Edgerton
and Blanpied, 1970), oranges (Yuan et al.,
2002), and cherries (Bukovac et al., 1969),
whereas AVG, an inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis, reduced fruit ethylene production
and preharvest fruit drop and delayed fruit
ripening in apples (Autio and Bramlage,
1982; Bangerth, 1978; Byers et al., 2005;
Greene, 2005; Schupp and Greene, 2004).
1-Methylcyclopropane (1-MCP), an inhibitor of ethylene action, has been used to
delay postharvest ripening of climacteric
fruit such as apples (Fan et al., 1999; Sisler
and Serek, 1997), peaches (Kluge and Jacomino,
2002), avocado (Jeong et al., 2002), and
tomatoes (Jeong et al., 2002). 1-MCP,

a gas, has been formulated as a powder that
releases 1-MCP when mixed with a buffered
base and is also widely used in the cut flower
industry (Blankenship and Dole, 2003). Recently, a sprayable formulation of 1-MCP
became available for use in the field.
The purpose of this investigation was to
study the effect of NAA alone or in combination with ethylene biosynthesis inhibitor
AVG or ethylene action inhibitor 1-MCP and
time of application on control of preharvest
fruit drop and maintenance of on-tree fruit
quality in ‘Golden Supreme’ and ‘Golden
Delicious’ apples.
Materials and Methods
Expt. 1: naphthalene acidic acid and
aminoethoxyvinylglycine on ethylene
production and preharvest drop of ‘Golden
Supreme’ apples. Sixty-six 5-year-old
‘Golden Supreme’/M9 trees located at the
Alson H. Smith, Jr. Agricultural Research
and Extension Center, Winchester, Va., were
selected and grouped into six blocks of
11 trees each in Aug. 2005. A randomized
complete block design with six replications
was used. AVG (Retain; Valent BioSciences
Corp., Libertyville, Ill.) at 125 mgL–1, NAA
(Fruitone N; AMVAC Corp., Newport
Beach, Calif.) at 20 mgL–1, and 2,4,5-TP at
20 mgL–1 alone or in combination were
applied on 5 Aug., 3 weeks before anticipated
harvest (WBAH), or on 19 Aug., 1 WBAH.
2,4,5-TP at 20 mgL–1 served as a positive
control. All spray solutions contained Silwet77 silicone surfactant (Loveland Industries,
Loveland, Colo.) at 0.624 mLL–1. Spray
treatments were applied to runoff with a
low-pressure hand-wand sprayer. One tree
in each block was not sprayed and served as
a control. Fruit fallen under each tree were
counted and removed periodically until
24 Oct. when the fruit remaining on the
trees were harvested and cumulative drop
calculated.
Six fruit were collected from each tree on
4 Aug., 19 Aug., 22 Aug., 2 Sept., and 23
Sept. to determine fruit ethylene production.
Fruit were enclosed in a 3.785-L container
and incubated for 3 h. One milliliter of gas
sample was withdrawn from the sealed container through the rubber septum affixed to
a lid and ethylene concentration was measured with a gas chromatograph equipped
with an activated alumina column and FID
detector (model 3700; Varian, Palo Alto,
Calif.).
To determine fruit maturity and quality,
10 fruit were sampled from each tree on 23
Aug., 30 Aug., and 20 Sept. Fruit background
color was rated on a scale of 0 to 4, in which
0 = green and 4 = yellow (Byers and Eno,
2002). Fruit with stem end cracks were
counted. Fruit firmness was measured on
two sides of each fruit with an Effegi penetrometer (model FT 327; McCormick Fruit
Tech, Yakima, Wash.) with an 11.1-mm tip.
Soluble solids concentration (SSC) was measured with an Atago handheld refractometer
(model N1; McCormick Fruit Tech) using
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a composite sample of juice resulting from
penetrometer testing of all replicates of each
treatment. Each apple fruit was cut in half
transversely and flesh starch was evaluated
by dipping half of each apple in iodine
solution for 15 s. The degree of staining
was rated on a scale of 0 to 8, in which 0 =
staining of the entire cut surface and 8 =
absence of staining (Poapst et al., 1959).
Expt. 2: naphthalene acidic acid, 1methylcyclopropene, and aminoethoxyvinylglycine on ethylene production
and preharvest drop of ‘Golden Delicious’
apples. Forty-eight 6-year-old ‘Golden Delicious’/M9 located at the Alson H. Smith, Jr.
Agricultural Research and Extension Center,
Winchester, Va., were selected and grouped
into six blocks of eight trees each in Sept.
2005. A randomized complete block design
with six replications was used. NAA at 20
mgL–1 alone or in combination with AVG at
125 mgL–1 or a sprayable formulation of 1MCP (Rohm and Haas Co., Spring House,
Pa.) at 396 mgL–1 were applied on 21 Sept., 1
WBAH (28 Sept.). All spray solutions contained surfactant Silwet L-77 at 0.624
mLL–1. Spray treatments were applied to
runoff with a low-pressure hand-wand
sprayer. One tree in each block was not
sprayed and served as a control. Fruit fallen
under each tree were counted and removed
periodically until 3 Nov. when the fruit
remaining on the trees were harvested and
cumulative drop calculated. Six fruit were
collected from each tree on 21 Sept., 29 Sept.,
25 Oct., and 10 Nov. to determine fruit
ethylene production. Fruit ethylene was measured as described previously.
Ten fruit were sampled from each tree on
28 Sept. and 24 Oct. for fruit quality evaluations (fruit firmness, SSC, starch staining,
fruit background color, fruit diameter and
weight). Fruit background color, firmness,
SSC, and flesh starch were measured as
described previously.
Statistical analyses. Statistical analyses
included analysis of variance and Duncan’s
multiple range test. Statistical Analysis Systems Software for PC (SAS Institute, Cary,
N.C.) was used to analyze these data.
Results
Expt. 1: naphthalene acidic acid and
aminoethoxyvinylglycine on ethylene and
preharvest drop of ‘Golden Supreme’. AVG
alone or in combination with NAA or 2,4,5TP effectively reduced preharvest fruit drop
(Fig. 1). One application of NAA at 20
mgL–1 3 or 1 WBAH effectively delayed
fruit drop for 14 d, whereas two applications of NAA effectively delayed fruit drop
20 d. The delay of fruit drop by AVG was
more persistent than that of NAA or 2,4,5-TP.
There was no significant difference in fruit
drop control between one and two applications of AVG. One application of the combination of AVG and NAA or 2,4,5-TP 3
WBAH had no synergistic effect on fruit
drop control. However, the combination of
one application of AVG 3 WBAH and two
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applications of NAA had the best fruit drop
control effect (6% fruit drop on 24 Oct., 2
months after the anticipated harvest date)
followed by the combination of 2 applications of AVG and one application of NAA
1 WBAH (10% fruit drop on 24 Oct.).
Ethylene production of fruit from control
trees was very low before fruit ripening and
rapidly increased when fruit started to ripen
(22 Aug. and 2 Sept.) (Table 1). 2,4,5-TP
increased fruit ethylene production and advanced the onset of fruit ethylene climacteric,
whereas AVG inhibited fruit ethylene production and delayed the onset of fruit ethylene climacteric. There was no significant
difference in fruit ethylene production between one and two applications of AVG as
used alone. Addition of AVG reduced fruit
ethylene production stimulated by NAA or
2,4,5-TP. The combination of two applications of AVG and one application of NAA
1 WBAH had the lowest fruit ethylene production on 23 Sept., whereas one or two
applications of AVG alone was not different
from the combination of one application of
AVG 1 WBAH and two applications of
NAA. The combination of AVG and NAA
applied 3 WBAH had higher fruit ethylene
production than that of one application of
AVG 3 WBAH and two applications of
NAA, but both had lower fruit ethylene
production than the untreated control.
Fruit from trees treated with NAA or
2,4,5-TP were softer compared with fruit
from control trees on 20 Sept., whereas
addition of AVG slowed the loss of fruit
firmness incited by NAA or 2,4,5-TP (Table
2). There was no significant difference in fruit
firmness between one and two applications of
NAA on 20 Sept. Addition of AVG also
reduced NAA- or 2,4,5-TP-caused starch
degradation as indicated by lower starch
rating. Fruit weight increased with time.
AVG and NAA alone had no effect on SSC,
but the combinations of one application of
AVG 1 WBAH and one or two applications
of NAA reduced SSC (Table 3). Fruit background color was enhanced by NAA or 2,4,5TP but reduced by addition of AVG. Fruit
stem end cracking was also reduced by the
addition of AVG.
Expt. 2: naphthalene acidic acid and
aminoethoxyvinylglycine on ethylene and
preharvest drop of ‘Golden Delicious’.
NAA, 1-MCP, and AVG alone or in combination effectively delayed preharvest fruit
drop (Fig. 2). The efficacy of NAA alone
for fruit drop control was of shorter duration
than that of 1-MCP or AVG alone. 1-MCP
was more effective in delaying preharvest
fruit drop than was AVG. The combination of
NAA and AVG or 1-MCP was more effective
in the control of preharvest fruit drop than
NAA, AVG, or 1-MCP alone. Ethylene production of fruit from control trees was very
low before 29 Sept. and rapidly increased
thereafter (Fig. 3). Fruit ethylene production
was inhibited by addition of AVG or 1-MCP,
but NAA had little or no effect on fruit
ethylene production. The effect of 1-MCP
on fruit ethylene production disappeared,

Fig. 1. Effects of aminoethoxyvinylglycine at 20
mgL–1, naphthalene acidic acid at 125 mgL–1,
and 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid
20 mgL–1 on preharvest fruit drop of ‘Golden
Supreme’ apples. *Compounds were applied
3 and 1 weeks before the anticipated optimum
harvest date. Data are means ± SE (n = 6). yMean
separation within columns by Duncan’s multiple range test, P < 0.05.

whereas AVG completely inhibited fruit
ethylene production on 10 Nov.
On 28 Sept., only the combination of
AVG, 1-MCP, and NAA had higher fruit
firmness than control (Table 4). On 24 Oct.,
addition of AVG or 1-MCP slowed the loss of
fruit firmness, whereas NAA enhanced it.
Starch degradation was delayed by addition
of AVG or 1-MCP. Addition of AVG or
1-MCP also decreased fruit background
color. SSC was reduced only by the combination of AVG and NAA.
Discussion
Auxin reduces mature fruit or leaf drop by
inhibiting ethylene-enhanced expression of
the cellulase gene and de novo synthesis of
cellulase (Tucker et al., 1988; Zur and Goren,
1977). Cellulase is an important hydrolytic
enzyme involved in cell wall degradation and
subsequent loosening or abscission of fruit
and leaves. AVG, by contrast, delays preharvest fruit drop by inhibiting biosynthesis
of ethylene and delaying the onset of apple
fruit ethylene climacteric (Autio and Bramlage, 1982; Bangerth, 1978). In this study,
applications of NAA and AVG 3 or 1 WBAH
effectively delayed preharvest fruit drop, and
AVG had a more persistent fruit drop control
effect than did NAA in both ‘Golden Supreme’ and ‘Golden Delicious’ apples. These
results are in agreement with previous reports
in other apple cultivars such as ‘King of
the Pippin’ (Bangerth, 1978), ‘McIntosh’
(Greene, 2005; Schupp and Greene, 2004),
‘Delicious’ (Byers, 1997), and ‘Arlet’ (Byers
et al., 2005). In ‘Golden Supreme’ apples, the
combination of one application of AVG and
two applications of NAA had much lower
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 42(1) FEBRUARY 2007
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Table 1. Effects of aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) at 125 mgL–1, naphthalene acidic acid (NAA) at 20 mgL–1, and 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid
(2,4,5-TP) at 20 mgL–1 on fruit ethylene production of ‘Golden Supreme’ apples (n = 6).
Time of AVG
Time of NAA
Time of 2,4,5-TP
application (weeks
application (weeks
application (weeks
before harvest)
before harvest)
before harvest)
—
—
—
—
3
—
3
—
—
3 and 1
—
—
3
3
—
3
3&1
—
3 and 1
1
—
—
—
3
3
—
3
z
Mean separation within columns by Duncan’s multiple range test, P < 0.05.

Fruit ethylene production (mLkg–1h–1)
15 Aug.
22 Aug.
2 Sept.
0.07 c
1.78 b
64.44 b
—
—
60.1 b
0.06 c
0.03 d
0.01 d
—
—
—
—
—
0.01 d
—
—
—
—
—
—
1.879 a
23.87 a
114.46 a
0.13 b
0.23 c
8.35 c

4 Aug.
0.01 az
0.01 a
0.01 a
0.01 a
0.01 a
0.01 a
0.01 a
0.01 a
0.01 a

23 Sept.
39.18 c
62.59 b
2.52 e
2.52 e
23.98 d
5.40 e
0.02 f
86.75 a
87.07 a

Table 2. Effects of aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) at 125 mgL–1, naphthalene acidic acid (NAA) at 20 mgL–1, and 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid
(2,4,5-TP) at 20 mgL–1 on fruit weight, flesh firmness, and starch of ‘Golden Supreme’ apples (n = 60).
Time of AVG Time of NAA Time of 2,4,5-TP
application
application
application
Fruit weight (g)
(weeks before (weeks before
(weeks before
harvest)
harvest)
harvest)
23 Aug.
30 Aug.
20 Sept.
222.9 ab
—
—
—
174.0 abz 202.1 ab
—
3
—
164.5 b
195.0 abc 221.7 ab
—
3 and 1
—
174.0 ab
190.2 abc 221.7 ab
—
1
—
184.5 a
209.0 a
236.5 a
3
—
—
168.2 ab
195.0 abc 223.4 ab
3 and 1
—
—
167.2 b
186.0 bc
224.5 ab
3
3
—
166.0 b
187.0 cb
217.4 ab
3
3 and 1
—
161.0 b
174.0 c
208.2 b
3 and 1
1
—
175.5 ab
194.0 abc 227.9 ab
—
—
3
177.0 ab
200.0 ab
224.8 ab
3
—
3
173.1 ab
196.0 ab
236.0 a
z
Mean separation within columns by Duncan’s multiple range test, P < 0.05.

Flesh firmness (N)
23 Aug.
30 Aug. 20 Sept.
94.9 ab
89.0 ab
76.3 b
94.0 abc
86.3 b
70.4 c
94.0 abc
87.2 ab
70.8 c
88.5 cd
86.3 ab
69.0 c
93.1 abcd 91.7 ab
80.8 ab
92.6 abcd 90.4 ab
80.4 ab
91.7 abcd 88.5 ab
79.0 ab
97.2 a
93.1 a
83.5 a
94.0 abc
90.8 ab
79.0 ab
87.2 d
73.6 c
54.0 d
90.8 bcd
87.6 ab
66.7 c

23 Aug.
2.1 e
3.0 bc
3.1 bc
2.4 de
2.1 e
2.1 e
3.1 bc
2.8 cd
2.0 e
4.5 a
3.5 b

Starch (0–8)
30 Aug. 20 Sept.
3.5 c
6.5 b
4.7 b
7.8 a
4.7 b
7.9 a
3.6 c
7.9 a
2.1 d
4.9 c
2.4 d
4.8 c
2.6 d
6.1 b
2.6 d
5.9 b
2.3 d
4.5 c
6.4 a
8.0 a
4.0 bc
7.4 a

Table 3. Effect of aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) at 125 mgL–1, naphthalene acidic acid (NAA) at 20 mgL–1, and 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid
(2,4,5-TP) at 20 mgL–1 on soluble solids concentration, fruit background color, and stem end crack of ‘Golden Supreme’ apples (n = 60).
Time of AVG
Time of NAA
Time of 2,4,5-TP
Soluble solids (%)
application (weeks application (weeks application (weeks
before harvest)
before harvest)
before harvest)
23 Aug. 30 Aug. 20 Sept.
12.3 ab 13.2 a
—
—
—
11.5 az
—
3
—
11.1 ab 12.1 ab 12.8 abc
—
3 and 1
—
11.3 ab 12.0 ab 12.2 cd
—
1
—
11.5 a
12.5 a
13.2 a
3
—
—
11.5 a
12.2 ab 12.9 ab
3 and 1
—
—
11.3 ab 12.0 ab 12.7 abc
3
3
—
10.8 b
11.0 c
11.5 e
3
3 and 1
—
11.2 ab 11.7 b
12.0 de
3 and 1
1
—
11.4 a
11.7 b
12.6 abcd
—
—
3
11.4 a
12.2 ab 12.9 a
3
—
3
11.1 ab 11.7 b
12.3 bcd
z
Mean separation within columns by Duncan’s multiple range test, P < 0.05.

preharvest fruit drop than did one or two
applications of AVG alone, although there
was no significant difference in fruit ethylene
production among these treatments, indicating that there is a synergic effect between
NAA and AVG in controlling preharvest fruit
drop. This suggestion is supported by the
results that the combination of AVG and
NAA had higher fruit ethylene production
but had less preharvest fruit drop compared
with AVG alone in ‘Golden Delicious’ apples. Similarly, it has been suggested that the
auxin flux across the abscission zone appears
to determine the sensitivity of fruit to ethylene and the endogenous concentrations of
auxin must fall below a certain threshold in
the abscission zone to promote abscission
HORTSCIENCE VOL. 42(1) FEBRUARY 2007

Fruit background color (0–4)
23 Aug.
30 Aug.
20 Sept.
2.6 bc
3.1 cd
3.6 c
2.6 bc
3.2 b
3.8 b
2.6 bc
3.3 b
3.8 b
2.5 bcd
3.1 bc
3.9 ab
2.6 bc
2.9 e
3.0 d
2.6 bc
3.0 de
2.9 d
2.6 b
2.9 e
3.0 d
2.3 d
3.0 de
3.0 d
2.5 bcd
3.1 cde
2.9 d
3.1 a
3.7 a
4.0 a
2.4 cd
3.1 cde
3.7 b

(Brown, 1997; Goren, 1993; Osborne, 1989;
Yuan et al., 2001). Two applications of AVG
led to higher fruit ethylene production on 23
Sept. than did the combination of two applications of AVG and one application of NAA.
This suggests that NAA and AVG also had
a synergistic effect on inhibition of fruit
ethylene biosynthesis.
AVG and NAA are two registered compounds used to reduce preharvest fruit drop in
apples. Commercially, AVG as the Retain
formulation is used for drop control and to
delay ripening 4 weeks before harvest.
However, in ‘McIntosh’ apples, Greene
(2005) reported that AVG equally retarded
preharvest fruit drop and delayed fruit ripening when applied between 1 and 4 weeks

Stem end crack (%)
30 Aug.
20 Sept.
0a
1.4 b
0a
5.7 ab
0a
8.3 ab
0a
15.0 a
0a
0.0 c
0a
0.0 c
0a
0.0 c
0a
0.0 c
0a
0.0 c
0a
15.0 a
0a
1.7 b

before the normal harvest of untreated trees.
Similarly, in our study, AVG when applied
3 or 1 weeks before normal harvest date effectively suppressed fruit drop and maintained
fruit quality in ‘Golden Supreme’ and
‘Golden Delicious’ apples. NAA is used
commercially to delay preharvest fruit drop
1 or 2 weeks before harvest. Our results
suggested that like AVG, the window for
the application of NAA is quite wide, because
one application of NAA made 3 weeks before
normal harvest was as effective as that made
1 week before harvest in delaying preharvest
fruit drop. Furthermore, two applications of
NAA made 1 and 3 weeks before harvest
were more effective than one application of
NAA in delaying preharvest fruit drop.
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Byers, 1997; Greene, 2005; Schupp and
Greene, 2004). Addition of AVG or 1-MCP
delayed NAA-enhanced fruit ripening and
maturity. This is attributed to the action of
AVG or 1-MCP in reducing NAA-stimulated
ethylene production.
In conclusion, our results showed that the
combinations of NAA (a synthetic auxin) and
AVG (an inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis)
or 1-MCP (an inhibitor of ethylene action)
was more effective when used in combination than when used alone in reducing preharvest fruit drop and extending the harvest
season while maintaining fruit quality.
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